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16,000 FOR *3 PREMIUM,

Under tbo auspice* of the

MANHATTA N

CO-OPERATIVE RELIEF A8SOCIATIO

CHARTERED RY THE 8TATE OK NE

YORK.

OBJECT.
The object of this Association Is to secun

cash payment witbin forty days after tl
death ora memberofasmany dollars88the
are members In the class to which lie or &'
belongs, to hi* orher heirs.

MEMBERSHIP FEES.
Themembership fees rre sixdollars atJo!

Ine, Up* yohlcha Certificate qf liembersf
xciU be furnished,) and one dollar and t<

centsou thedeath ofeach member, ofwhl
due notice will be given. One dollar frc
each memb r goes to the widow or heirs
tha deceased member, and ten centsfore
pensesuituHcvu^.
This company Is divided Into TE

CLAHHEi FOB MES and TEN Gl-ABa]
FOR WOMEN. As soon as these Classes a

filled, ten new Classes will be adopted. M
and women are not allowed In the eat

Classes. Everything done to make e»

Class equal. CLASSES.
A.All persons between the ages of 15 a]

20 rears.
B.All peraon^between tho'agesof 20 and

years.
C.All personsbetween the ages of 29 a:

80years.D.All pertons between the ages of 80 «u
S5 years.
k.All persons between the ages of 35 a:

40 years.P.All persons between the ages of 40 as
45 years.
0.All persona between the ages of 45 a;

60 years.
h .All persons letween the ages of 50 m

fiSyears.1.All persons between the ages of 55 and
years.
K.All persons between the ages of 60 ai

65 years. J
The Clasps for women are the same

above. Any one that is found to give his
her age wrong will b<* Expelled, and tl
moneys paid forfeited to the AssocldUa
Each class is limited to 5.000 members, Ka
person pays SO upon becoming a memli
and 11 lo each time a member ales beltmgti
to the lame Class he or the may be a member
A member ofone Class cannot be assessed. U

dollar i/ a member of another Class diet, a a

Oast is iNDEPr>L»s^iT, having no coimectu
withany other.

ILLUSTRATION.
Class "A." has 5 000 male members. A mi

dies. The Association pays over within for
days 93,000 to the widow or heirs, and the r

mining members forward within ttiir
days one dollar and ten cents each to the A
fcoclatton to reimburse It. Falling to sei
thU sum tiiey forfeit to the Association i
moneys paid, and the Association supplies
new member to fill the place of the reUrl)
one.

ADVANTAGES.
The advantages of this Association over c

dlnary Life Insurance Companies are: I
panics can break It; the fees are so small, ai
requUed to be paid at such long lntervi
that any man can seenre to hisfamily acoi
potency upon his death.

HOW TO BECOME MEMBERS.
Any one desiring to become amember mi

apply in pexsou,or must send M in chec
bank drait, postal order, or by express, tl
expressage being paid by the applicant. 9
der no circumstances will the Association be i
ponsUAe for moneys sent but in this way. A
ompanying the money must be a pap
giving the applicant's full name, age, bin
piaoe, presentoccupation,who the Certifies
of Membership is in favor of, .postoflLe a
dress, town, county, State. sAlso a Mcdx
Certificate setting forth the physical ooac
tlon, and wheiner in the opinion of u
doctor examining, the applicant is a prop
Denton to be insured. Blauk forms Of SDD
caucm formem oerslilp will be vent upon a
plication.
JCach member ought to try tdmaken.no met

bers: bp so doirtff he brucjUs himself. No U
ter will bo noticed that does noi contain
three-cent postage bt&mp 10 prepay reiui
postage. INVESTMENTS.
The by-laws of the association require tb

one-third of the money received as ue
membership foes, shall oe made a sinkir
fund to meet psyinents fallingdue by the d
linqaencles 01 members. This land is he
by the

NATIONAL TRUST COMPANY,
and will be invested In United States Bom
or Keel Estate, or bond and mortgage ape
Mew York city property, which proper!
shall be double the value of the money i
loaned.

THE FUNDS.
The remaining two-thirds, after payli

the expenses of the association, shall be li
vested In Keal Estate in the city of Ne
York, or in bond and mortgage en properi
in tbe city of MewxorK, tne interest
Which shall go to pay tbe current expens
of the association. If a deceased memb
leaves no helra themoney becomes the pro]
erty ofthe association, with the proviso th:
the expenses of burial shall be paid ont
such lands, said expenses, however, not
exceed one hnndred dollars.
A member failing to pay his fee ofone do

Jar and ten cents wltnin thirty days iroi
date of notice lorfelis all claims npon U
association, and also forfeits all moneyjpn
vionsly paid. In the Pacific Btales this tm
la extended to sixty days.' A member hai
lng no yermaneut reskience must notify tl
secretary and appoint a representative
pay nn IBCSe
Wben members cbooso they can send te

dollars and fifty cents to the treasurer topr
pay their does, which »um will pay lor it
deaths, thus saving the tronble or seadlt
81.10 eafch time, besides asaving of fifty cent
Mo man is so poor that he cannot pay ft no
and 91.10 occasionally, thus seeariug $5,000 I
his heirs. The average numuer of doiia:
each person will have to pay to secure S5.(X
Will be S30 per year, a little over fltty cen
per week. This makes this mode of lnsi
ranee ooal about one-eixlh wbat they woal
have to pay any regularinjuranopcompan
lor a 15,000 policy.

All communications should be addressc
to JiOtilSRr J?/ NOAM, No. 222 F btr»t
Washington,.IX C., General Agent Cor ti
District of Colombia and estates or Virgin:
and West Virginia, or the Msnhsiran O
operative JjtiiafAssociation.
The TRUSTEES of the Association are;

E. McCDRBY, Fm.
ELhuN T. WBIGdLT, Esq., President SU
Metal Company.

W. S. CARMAN, Esq.,President Stuyvesai
Bank, New York city.

H. W. FORD. J&q., Uashler National Ban
of the Republic.

L. W. MURRAY.
The OFFICER3 of the Association are :

E McuURDY, President.
ELttON T. WttlGHT, Vice President.
W. B. CARMaN. Treasurer.
LaWlB SANDERS, toecretary.

local agkrtb abx wAktkd In ever
eoaoty and town, sad applications iroi
competent parties for such agencies, wit
suitable endorsement,'should be addressed
the company-. '

Mo. 222 F street, between Fourteenth an
Fifteenth ats., Wcuhington, J). G.

General Agent for <he District or^ ommbl
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A THAKKSOIVIKO BONO FOB 1868.
BY BBEVBT. LIEUT. COL. J. 21. 31KBEDITH#

Ring oat, glad joy-bells,O'sr land o'er sea.;Riaht is triumphant.The Nation Is free.
Thunder, O cannon!
Not vain was our, trnat; *

The Faithful have_copquredfAs conquer they mctB&
Beat the drums gaily.And shout, Loyal Band !
The Chief of our ArmyIs Chief of our Land.
Smite the glad oymbalB!His motto Bhall be,"Stand fast and stand sure,Craig Eclaghlk 1"
Wave on the free winds
Old Flag, so long riven ;On its sacred folds shine.
Sweet stars from yon-heaven!

Flash, lightnings electric!
Tell the nations abroad,This people is led by
The Hand of the Lord.

Beam, San of Autumn
Where gleaners have come,And alow wains are bearingThe Harvest gold home.

Smile,Moon of Hunters,
And tenderly shed

Thy radiance where slumber
Our glorious dead.

RllSt. Rword In vnnr snaKKanl
For won is the fight;

Grant and Colfax are chosen *.
So God speeds the Right.

Ring, ye glad joy-bells !
-Let enmity cease

O brothers, grasp bands in
Thanksgiving and Peace !

FOTJX, PLAY,
A N O V E TLt

BY OilAS., READE AND DION BOU(JIt!A¥LT.

[OONTIXUKD.J
CHAPTER III.

Mr. WarcMaw went down to his son,
tnd nnrsed him. He kept the news
>aper8 from him, and on his fevei
ibating. had him conveyed by easy
itages to the seaside, and then sent him
ibroad.
The young man obeyed in gloomy
Hence. He never asked after Robert
'enfold, now; never mentioned hie
tame. He seemed somehow, thankful
o be controlled mind and body.
But, before he had been abroad a

nonth, he wrote for leave to return
tome and to throw himself into bustless.There was, for once, a nervous
inpatience in his letters, and his father,
vno piuea mm ueepiy, anu wan more
ban ever inclined to reward and intulgehim, yielded readily enougb;
ind, on his arrival, signed the parilershipdeed, and, Polonius like, gave
lim much counsel; then retired to his
:ountry seat. '^X
At first he used to run up every three

lays, and examine the day-book and
edger, and advisa his junior; bat these
risitssoon became fewer, and at iast
ie did little more than correspond ootasionally.
Artbur Wardlaw held tbe reins, and

asily paid bis Oxford debts out of the
issets of the firm. Not being happy
n his mind be threw himsell intocomnercewith feverish zaal, and very soon
xtended the operations of tbe house.
One of his first acta of authority was

o send for Michael Fenfold into bis
oom. Now,'poor old Michael, ever
ioce bis son's misfortune, as he called
t, bad crept to his desk like a culprit,
xpecting every day to be discharged.
Vben he received this summons, he
;ave n sigh and went slowly to the
roung merchant.
Arthur. Wardlaw looked up at his
ntrance, then looked down again, and
aid coldly, "Mr. Penfold, you have
>een a faithful servant to us many
'ears; I raise your salary JE50 a year,
,nd yoa will keep the ledger."
The old man was dumbfoundered at

Lrat, and then began to give vent to his
urprise and gratitude; but -Wardlaw
ut him short, almost fiercely. "There,
here, there," said he', without raising
lis eyes, "let me here uo more about it,
;ud, above all, never speak to me ol
bat oursed business. It waa no fault
>f yours, nor mine neither. There.go
-I want no thanks. Do you hearf
eave.me, Mr. Penfold, if "you please.*'
Tbe old man.bowed low and retired,
rendering much at his employer's
oodness, and a little etbi9 irritability.
'Wardlaw junior's whole soul was
lven to business night and day, and
ie soou became known for a very amiltiou*and rifting merchant. But, fey
nd by, ambition bad lo encounter a
ival in "his heart. He fell in love;
eeply in love; and with a worthy obect.
The yonng lady was the daughter c (
diatinguished officer, whose merits

rere universally recognized, but not
awarded in proportion. -Wardlaw'a
ait was favorably received by the
Either, and 4he. daughter gradually
ielded to an attachment, the warmth;
incerity, and singleness of whiob were
aanifest; and the pair would bave been
uarrled, but for the circumstance that
er. father (partly through Wardlaw'*
afluence by the by), had obtained a Inrativepost abroud which it suited his
Deans to except, at all events for a

Ime. He was a widowerand his daugbflrcould not let him go alone. This temporaryseparation, if it postponed a mariage,led uaturally toa solemn engagement;«nd Arthur Wardlaw eojoyed
be happiness of writing and receiving
ffectiooate letters by every foreign
ost. Lore, worthily bestowed, shed
ts Balm upon hiB^heart, and, under its
oft bnt powerful charm,he grew tranuiland oomplacent, and his character
nd temper seemed to' improve. Snob
Irtue 16 there In a pure attachment.
Meanwhile, the extent of his operaIonsalarmed oldPeqfold; but beaoon
easoned that worthy downlwith overoweringconclusions and superior
miles.
He had been three years the ruling
pint ol Wardlaw and Son, when some
urious events-took place in another
emiftphere; and id therfs events, jrhicb
re are now to relate, Arthur Wardlaw
ras more nearly interested' than may
ppear at fiat«igbt.
Robert Penfold, In duecourse, applidto Lieutenant General Rolleatou for
ticlcet oft leave. Tbat.fnactionary
boogbtthe application permature^th*
rime being ao grave. He complained
bat the system had become too lax,
nd for his part he seldom gave a ticket
f leave until s6me suitable occupation
ras provided for the applicant "Will
ny body lake you as a clerk ? If so,.
'11 Bee about it."
Bobert Penfold could find nobody to
1KB 111U1 1UIU pupk U1 wuuuuuva Ul

t oncc, and wrote the General anelc^low-
Fortunately, General Rolleston's

ardner bad turned him off; so be offerdtbe poBt to hia eloquent correspondent,remarking thai he did not much
aind employingaticket of leave man
limself, though he was resolved to proectliia neishbore from their relapses.
.The convict then came to General

tolleston, ancLbeggeddeava to enter on
lis duliea.ande? tbe name of James
ieaton. At that time General Holies.
on hem'd and haw'd, and took a note,
lot JMa ftnal;4e<i&lon Vaaaa follows:
'If you really mean to change yonr
haracter, why the name you have diaracedmight liang round your neck.
VelVra-give you eveiy ehanoe. Buti"
aid this o|d warrior,suddenly coii

reaainghla resolute Hps just a Utile,
If you go a yard off th® atxaSght path
010, look for no mercy,.Jemmy «eaon"

be warrior's tallpa.
'His appearance "was'chatfsed as efeotuallyas his name. Kveo before he
ras Sealohed he hkd grown a silken
nnstacbe and beard at alnfcala'Mength

heeks and neop; tanned by ibesun,
inr readers wonrn never have recoglixedIn this hale, bearded laborer the
pale prisoner that had trembled, raged,

LifiWwrM>.JI I1LBWI IJT.1T ri . WS^ JBfKJUV

. "wept, and submitted In the dock of the
Central Criminal Court.
Oar Universities care men of doingthings by halves, be the things mental

r or innsoolar; so Beaton gardened mneh
more zealously than his plebeian predecessor:up at Ave, and did not leave

Bat he was unpopular in the kitchen,
.because be was always out of it:
taciturn and bitter, he ahnnned his
fellow-servants.
Yet working among the flowers did

him good; his pretty companions and
nurselings had no vices.
One day, as be was rolling the

grass upon the lawn, be heard a
soft; rustle at some, distance, and
looking around, saw a young lady on
the gravel path, whose calm but brightlace, eoming so suddenly, literally dazzledhim. She had a clear cheek bloomingwith exercise, rich brown hair,smooth, gloasy and abnndant, and a
very light hazel eye, of singular beautyanaSerenitv. She allded aloner. Iran.
qui I as a goddess, smotehim with beautyand perfume, and left him staringafter her receding figure, which was,in IIS way, nHjcapUva.iug as her face.
She was walking up and down for

exercise, briskly, but without effort.
Once she passed within a few yards of
btm, and he touched his hat to her.'
She inclined her head gently, but her
eyes did not rest an instant on her gardener"?and so she passed and repassed,unconsciously sawing this solitary
heart with soft but penetrating thrills.
At last aba went indoors to luncheon,

and the law ft teemed to miss the light
muaio Of ber rustling dreaa, and the
sunshine of her presence, and there
was a painful void; but that passed,
and: a certain sense of happiness stole
over James Seaton,.an nnreasonable
joy, that often runs before folly and
trouble.
The young lady was Helen Bollestozr,

Just returned home from a visit. She
walked in the garden every day, and
Seaton watched ner, and peeped at her
unseen, behind trees and bashes. He
fed his eyes arid his heart upon her,
and, by degrees, she -beoimet the snn of
his solitary existence. It was madness;
but its drst effect was not unwholesome.The daily study of this creature,
who, thengh by no means the angei he

* took her-for, was at all events a pureand virtuous woman, soothed his sore
beart, and counteracted tbe demoralizinginfluences of his late companions.
Every day he drank deeper or an insane
hut purifying and elevating passion.
He avoided tbe kitchen still more:

and that, by the by, was nnlneky; for
there he oould have learned something
about Miss Helen Rolleaton, that wonld
have warned him to keep at tbe other
end. of the garden, whenever that

. charming face and form glided to and
fro amongst the minor flowers.
A beatiful face flres our imagination,

and we see higher virtue and intelli,gence in it, than we can detect in its
owner's head or heart when we descend
(o calm inspection. James Seaton
gazed on Misa Kolleaton day after day,
at so respectful a distance, that she becamehis goddess. If a day passed
without his seeing ber, be wae dejected.When she was behind ber time,
be was restless, anxious, and bis work
distasteful: and tbeu, when she came
out at last, be thrilled all over; and the
lawn, ay, the world itself, seemed to
611 with sunshine* His adoration,
timid by its own nature, was doubly no
by reason of his fallen and hopeless
condition. He cut nosegays lor her;
but gave them to her maid Wilson /or
her. He had not the courage to ofifer
them to herself.
One evening, as he went home, a man

addressed him familiarly, but in a low
voice. Beaton looked at him attentively,and recognized him at last. It was
a convict called Butt, who had come
over in the ship with him. The man offeredhim a glass of ale; Beaton declined
it. Butt, a very clever rogue, seemed
Krirt*' ar\ than fiagtnn ouaanta/1 vnlnn.

tanily. Butt took him to a poblio
bouse in a .narrow street, and into a

private room. Seaton started as soon
as be entered; for there a*t two repulsiveruffians, and, by a look tbat passedrapidly between them and Butt, be
saw plainly they were walling for him.
He felt nervous; tbe place was so un,couth and dark, the laces so villainous.
However, they invited him to sit

down, roughly, but with an air of good
fellowship; and very soon opened their
business over their ale. We are all
botand to assist oar fellow-creatures,
when it can be done wltbout trouble;and what they asked of him was a simpleact of courtesy, such as In their
opinion no man worthy of the name
could deny to bis fellow. It was to
give General Kol lesion's watch dog a
piece of prepared meat upon a certain
evening ; and in.return for this trilling
civility, they were generous enough to
offer him a full share of any light
valuables they, might find in the General's'house.
Seatoh trembled, and put his face in

his hands a moment. "1 cannot do it,"
said be.
"Why not?"
'Wq haa haan inn rrr\f\t1 tn m.. »

A coarsA laugh of derUiou greeted
Ih la argument, it seemed so irrelevant'
lo ibe?e pure egotists. Seaton, however,persisted, an'd on that one of the
men got up and stood before the door,
and drew his knife gently.
Seaton glanced his eyes round in

search of a weapon, and turned .pale.
Ml)o yod mean to spit on us, mate?"said one of.ihe ruffians in front of him.
No,' I don't. But: I Won't rob mybenefactori you shall kill me 'first."

And with that he dart&d'to the fireplace
and in a moment the poker was high in
air, and the way he squared hia shouldersand stood ready to hit to the on, or
out to the off, was a caution.
"Come drop that," aald Butt,grimly:"and put upyour knite,Bob. Can't a pal

be out of.ajob, and yet not splitonthemtbatlsinitl" *

"Why should I split?" said Robert
PenfJld. Has the law been.afriend
tome? But I won't rob'my benefactor
.and his daughter."

That is square enough," said Butt.
Why, pals, there are other cribs to be

cracked besides that old bloke's.. -Finishthe ale, mate, and part friends."
"If you will promise "me'.Co; Norack

some other crib/ and let that one
alone." .

A sullen assent was given, and Seatondrank their healths, and walked
away. BpU followed him soon after,and affected to side with hlm;and tntim-
aiea mat oe oimseir was capable oroo:
robbing a man's boose who b»d been
good to bitn.or to a pal or bis. Indeed
this plausible person said so maob.and
bis sullen comrade bad said solittle,
.that Soaton rendered keen aod anxious
by love, in vested bis savings In a Coil's
jevoiverBnd ammunition.
He did not stop tbere: after tbe bint

about Ibe watcb do*, be would not
trust tbat faii)ifatbat..U)o' carnivorous
animal; be brought his blanket into
(belittle tool boose, and; lay there'svery
nlgot in a sort oi dOg's tlSep. This tool
House was erected iu a little back garden,separated from the lawn oaly by
some young trees .in single file. Now
Miss Kolleaion's window looked out
upon the itiwn, soltbat Beaton's wstcb
tower was not. many yards from If;
then, as tbe tool house was only lighted
froth- above, he bored a hole in tbe
wooden structure, and through this he
watohed, and*slept, and watched. He
used to sit studying theology by a
farthintr rushlight till %he lady'a bedandthen be watched- for her
shadow. IT itappeared for a few momentson the blind, he gave a sigh of
content, and went to bleep, bat awaked
every now and then' to gee tbat all was
well.
After a few nights, bis alarms naturallyceased, bat his lore increased, fed

now firfjfe'.tbli new aoaroevthe sweet
sense of being the. secret protector of
ber.be adored.
Meantime, Miss Rolleeton'a lady'a

maid, Wilson, fell in lore with bim afterbe* fashion; she bed taJtea a fancy
to his fac&at once, An4.be.had encouragedher a little, nnihtentionaUy; forbeb*tfqght-4he nosogaya.to her. -and

tences at a-time with any otber servant,this flat i eftd SarahJ^Vilioiuad she toon
Le.£*n to meet and-accost blm oftener,and in cherrier-coiored ribbons, thanhe conld stand. So* then he showed
impatience, and then she, reading bim

^sass?oiisy vigilance, and vigilance, .deteetion.
Her first discovery was, that, so long

she was always welcome; her aaoond

wmyu O lOOO.

nect hertwo discoveries together T1lay apart In her mind, nntil circt
stances we are about to relate aupp]
a connecting link.
One Thursday evening Jamea £

ton's goddess aat alone with her paand.being a young lady of fair at
ties, who had gone through heroon
of mnsicand other Btudiesftaught bralesaly, and who waa now going throi
a oourae of monotonous pleasures, a
had not accumulated any great atorc
mental resources.she was listless e
languid, and would have yawned fotimes in her papa's /ace, only ahe i
too well-bred. She always turned
head away when it came, and eitl
suppressed it, orjelse hid it with alov
white hand. At laat, as ahe waaja g<girl, ahe bluahed at her behavior, s
roused herself up, and said ahe, "Pa
shall I play you the new quadrilles 1
Papa gave a Jstart and a shake; s

said, with well-feigned vehemen
"Ay, do, my dear," and so compoihimself.to listen; and Helen aat do
and played the quadrilles.
The composer had taken immor

melodies, some gay, some Bad, and 1:
robbed them ot their diatlnctive cb
acter, and hashed them till they wall one monotonous rattle. But Gene
JtoU«at6n was littie the worse for
tbi$«J Aa Apollo saved Horace fr<
bearing a poetaster's rhymes, so *
somnus, another beneficent little de
rescue our warrior from hla daughtcmusic.
Bhe was neither angry nor 8urprlsA delioioua smile illuminated her fi

directly; she crept to him on tiptoe, a
bestowed a kiss, light aa a zephyr*his gray head. And, in truth,
bending .attitude of. tbia supple fign
claO in^anowy muBlin, the virginal t
and light hazel eye beaming loves
reverence, and the airy kiss, had son
thing angeilo.
She took her candle, and glided ujher bea-room. And, the moment i

got there, and could gratify her so
nolence without offence, need wei
she became wide-awake? She
down, and wrote long letters to th
other young ladies, gushing sffecti
asking questions of the kind nobo
replies to, painting, with a yot
lady's colors, the male being to wb
she was shortly to be married, wish!
her dear friends a like demigod, if p
chance earth contained two; and so
the last new bonnet and preacher.
8be sat over her paper till one o'clo

and Beaton watched and adored
shadow.
When she bsd done-writing,

opened' her window and looked
npon the night. She lifted those w<
derful hazel eyes towards the sts
and ber watcher might well be p
doned if he saw in her a celestial bel
looking up' from an earthly restit
place towarda her native sky.
-At two o'clock bhe waa la bed, 1
not asleep, She lay calmly gazing
the Southern Oroas, and other lov<
tars shining with vivid, bat chas

fire in the purple vault of heaven.
While thus employed she heard

slight sound outside that made 1
turn her eyes towards a young ti
near her window. Its top brancb
were waving a good deal, though thi
was not a breath stirring. This stru
her &s curious, very curious.
Whilst she wondered, suddenly

arm. ^nd a hand came in sight, a
alter them the whole figare of a mi
going up the tree.
Helen sat up now, glaring with ti

ror, and was so paralyzed sbe did i
utter a sound. About a foot below 1
window was a lead flat that rooted i
bay window below. It covered an ai
of several feet, and the man sprang
to it with perfect ease from the tr
Helen shrieked with terror. At tl
very instant there was a flash, a pist
shot, and the man's arms went whi
lag, and be staggered and fell over t
edge of the flat, and struck the gri
below with a heavy thud. Shots a:
blows followed, and all the sounds o
hlnn/4o Inioulo mini* In Hnlanl. a.ra

she flung herself screaming from t
bed and darted to. the door. She r
find clnng.qulvering to her sleepy ma
Wilson. The house was alarmed, ligl
flashed, footsteps pattered, and th<
was universal commotion.
General Rollestoon soon learned 1

daughter's story from Wilson, a
aroused his male servants, one
whom was an old soldier. They sear<
ed the house first; but no entrance h
been effected; so they went out on t
lawn with blunderbuss and pistol.
They found a man lying on his ba

at the foot of the bay window.
They pounced on him, and, to th<

amazement, It was the gardener, Jair
Seaton, insensible.
General Rollealon was quite tak

aback for a moment. Then be w

sorry. But after a little reflection,
said very sternly, ''Carry the blac
guard in-doors, and run for an office]
Seaton was taken into the halL ai

laid flat on the floor.
All the servants gathered abont hli

brimful of curiosity, and the femi
ones began to speak altogether; but Ge
ltolleston told them sharply to he
their tongues, and to retire behind t
man. "domehody sprinkle him wi
cold water," Bald he; "and be quiet i
«»f Vrtn «nii Itoon nnf. nf alnKlr while

examine him.'- He stood before t
insensible figure with bis arms foidc
amidst a dead silence, broken only
the stilled sobs ofSarah Wilson, and
a sociable housemaid who cried wi
her.for -company.
And now Seaton began to .writhe ai

Show. Bignaof returning sense.
Next he moaned piteously, andsiged. But General Rofleston oonld v

pity him; he waited grimly for retnr
in'g conaciouaneas, to subject him to
w«r<jiiess interrogatory.
He. waited j uat one second too loc

He had to answer a question Instead
potting One.
The judgment is the last facultymail recovers when emerging from 1

sensibility; and Seaton, seeing t
Generals:atiding betorehim,- stretch
oat his hands, and said, in a faint b
Earnest voice, belore eleven witness
*'Xs she safe? O, la aho safe?'1

[tOB» OOHTISUKD.]
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Lsaaxrr. Bix Ticket* for fi, 13 for 5.1
c«a;liu tor«»5. Ail .letter* infold b® ml°

HARPER, WILSON * CO..
173 Broadwy. 14. Y.

Patches for the Million.

The Oroide uolrt Waieb Co. mjumfaotoie,
a strictly Mdwntlflo principle® (<tyis, flnlnb.
tost rare' ana caeUjr descrlpuo* of Outd
"atehea.
Thej are manufactured with Bunitng
x»?r, (lathe* and gentlemen's}, have aaparo
rln moremania, jnretod, ctgfM tui
1th compenvatkm spiral spring,
KaHrxxtd Umcfue(or«,jB(«*iMrt, Bxpretemen
Itoe moat exacting of oar custom* i.uave
torousnly demonstrated the strength, duhillty,accuracy, and utility of the fee

3lieWaUham Watches, and pronoanM
tern lnvalaable aa rellaole time-Keeper*.
Fine Hwim Movements. OS, luteal Ameriofto simile Waltha>a Watchen, foil
weled. HO; Unronomter Balance, f-3 eacn.
laboralely eagraved with new and novel

rtine*!to from theuroMaGoM^atcbCtx^
Alro. mmgnlflclent Oroide Gold Chains. S3.
. and 97each. Kent everywhere, to be paid
r on delivery, fiSSr ^
Uur customers are supplied ?sn with the
iokpocket Detective and watch tfd&ni;
ao, milled separatclv on reoslpt of49cents,
be Genuine Oroide Gold Watches can only
»obtained by ordering directly from u».
JAMJfliT.MONKot.Jt Cu.. import, and
anu factarern, 195 £roadway, Wew York.

gtngtrat gngmtnttw.

H D SI C !
7ILLIAM H. SHEIB,

IOB UUZT HTKEET,

aolm a g x s t ro a

Iteinway's Piamts!
I'Efg^ZSESS^^gS.ivlnKthe First (told Medal at tb* Fivla

OTABES PIAlis
og tried by the Musical Prnt.Iran and
yen» plaop ln themmdcal v^Mond to

5£ *An

iMEEsoirs pIAStos
sa^esrfss/ss--^i^.

3SO TO tSM.
AH Plaao.w«rrantad flraysaia. "f

» *

CABINET ORGANSI
^nowMiediopetto to itty flfei'flfciB
ad'crrerW of the bSt mnScSS of^Kro^S
eefcrinsttPacfetn 1SC7 1 "

THJB rnwrPRIZKMED1L.
'

Mgnu»rey^ei In KmopaaalnAaark*

PrfMS l» la «M.

Istey'sCottageOrgans
Thra?

nacontaining ibe Vox T^iu*ATm.
A BeodJagprtowthHflCOiimt^

*at:t<Of .- ? Wl
mC xmtao^aX ,&*****»t

Pianos and OrpoanldbjrpsjaMtM
OITHLT umi^f!k

loot Music, Music Books,
Small Musical lutnraratL

usical Goods & Strings
tod Jfar dxvttfan, frM by nuJl. YiU -3/fJ

gMM-Jiii 1«M«
ra . j /mva irf: : :ih.

ppw, Tte^Ongi>^wWMg.

®WBHHrsarw «r»- w
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